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Bishop Seghers of Victoria recenitly delivered a public Ldire8. ii 8. lit caae the Inspecter, frein tinto t> tinie, reports to th De
which he assailed witi a good deal of invective s4ecular schools and partineit the coutinued elliciency of the Association, tho Associa-
the co-editcation of the se\es. lie has not been allowed to go tiosi Wîll thCU, aid net Otherwiso, bu entitled to reccive tho said
without a responsie, however, for the lecture was the occasion cf a logisittivu and Coîmty appropriations.
perfect flood of ratier acritoiouts controversy, in whieh the <Sigied) ADANI CROOKS,
sottid argumtllent wvas not all oin one side. Alitii.ster qf E.littation.

IRitIin ANI) FOILE4' N. Toronto, N. ti Jino, 1877.
The New York University is in financial dilicuilty owinî.' to loss

of revenue arising froii shrinkage in the uue of the boidsand E Al REGULATIONS, VITH RESPECT TO AUTOR-
stock in whicli a large part of its capital w'as itniested. IZE) TEXT BOOKS IN THE PUBLIC SOHOOLS.

A bill to establish uniforimity in tet.books lias been de-
feated in the llinois Hiouse of tepresentatives. AIIi DY TuF I.iTENANT <(tv.oit IN COIINCIL,

There are 42,120 pupils i. the Chicago schovls the average at- 22Niî tusp, 1877.
tendance being 37,048.

d apanxese students are expected at Yaile this fall. 1. Froîn and afler the lBth day of August text, the several text-
books, hieroinafter ntentiontd, shall cortstitutu the ouly attthorized
tcxt books for iise in thc P>ublic Schoois iii the respective stibjects

A correspondent of the St. Thonas (Ont.) Tnies destroys to soine appearing in the Schedule A, annexud.
extent the effect of the stories about high wages to California 2. li order te sectre te propor quality, and cieapness in price,
teachers. The mtonth there means foin weeks, and the teacher is of the severai text books so authorized, a .atnple copy if eaeh pub-
not paid for the vacations e\cept t San Firaitco. Salaries run ished in Canada shah ho fyled in tho Iepariment, and the retail
fromi -40>o - $225 per month, but there are very few over $100. As price of te several books shah not exccd the price appearing in
an offset to these hiigh tigutres, bo: rd is frot $5 toi p ler week, and coiiin 4 of the said Schedulo A, and as W etiell books as are pub-
the board bill, unhîke the salary, ruis oit duritng the holtdays. lished in Englaxd or elsewhere, the edition shah be that appearing
There is. mnoreover, the liability of iew' coiers to lie plucked onit ii tli sad Scedule.
their first application for a certificate att the risk they run of 3. Tle editions of atthorized text books which are pîblished in
losing a quarter of a year. Eîtland as ntentioncd ia said seliedtic, and whcther copyrighted

_________________________________________________ or nit., are authonized for use in the Public Schools, whetî soid at
a retail ptrie-- not exceeding the prico in cents also mentioned in

tpalilntheR Pt0dScfeu5.
- - - 4. Ili order that Trustees Inspoctors, atid others, raiay readily

iiEGCLATIONS tEPECT"N( "'rEA(H1EltS' ASSOCIA- ascerLin that to Lext books in ise are duly anthorized, each pub-
r- .lisher or :ook:eller is r-qir.d to stamp ah volume on the tile

page tio the effect that the book is authorlzed by the Department,

Atio t:ijy TH L< >i.tt u:ittt rT:as 'T IN ts.t s< sc . -iîîd te retail prico thicreof. Any voluinte of a book ntherwise
22N1 .itNK., a r al not be doenîed to bc dul: authori7e if such

.'tamp la omitted there!mont.

The foll.winig legtiiaL.ns shal app'l3 t. , aitl got ert "Teacters' ;. Whiett a text boc lieretofore autlurizcd on any of the sub-
Associations : -ject" nîontîned it te Sciedule liasalready been introdtced into

1. in each County or luspbecti.ral Dit isioii a Teachers' Ass.ciation a Sehool, and is in use, the Leacher shah neL substitute thertiot
-hall bc forimedl, the d.ject -f wlicli .iall li- t.. read papiers and any other authori7ed teit book, unis and antil ho shah have ob-

d mcss mattt r4 lia% i g il piractical h)eariîg nii the daily wiork of the Liined the sanction of the Trustees and the Public School Inspcctor
schol-roon. te such change.

2. Oficer, h'lie .flicers of the .\ss-cation shall be a Presidenît, 6. The Department may froi Lime to tite recomend such
Viee-President, and Secretary-Treasirer. There shall ailso be. abooks -as nîay be aidato Te-tchers for stidy or reference by thefn,
Mu:agemeîcnt (Comniittee of tive. The oflicers of the Aasciatio.i and iL is flt requrcd ttat such should b authcrized se long as

and the Management Commîînittee shall be elected annually. they are net used as text-books by the pupils ia the Schools. The
3. Metinge The Association shall mneet once during eatl lialf books appearing in Schedule B annoied, 4 are now recommended for

year, and shall continue in session two da 3s, which shall be deeied use or reforeicoby Tencbersand itisexpected that the retad pnce
as Visiting days. The time and place tf the firt meeting shall e of hodka. su recommended, wibl neL exceed te prica placea thereon
fixed by the Inspecter. Subsequent meetings shall be held on such in said Schedile B.
days and at such plac'es as the .ssociatin may determine. The Departmcnt reserres Lhe right to remove froin Lhe list

4. -. ün - The -esious on the first day shall be fromtî 9 a.mi. any book authtnized tir recomex'uded, in respect of uhich the pub-
t.. 12 p ni., and from 2 p.r.i. to 5 p mi. Oit the second day fromti 9 lishier or bockselier fails tu observe any of tho condins prescnbed
a.mi. to 12 p.m., and front 2 îp.m. to 4 p.m. by these régulations.

5. Pr..yrame The subjects for discussion aud orler of busi- .* Tte use in the Public Sehois of editions printed or pubhished
neas shall be determined by the Management and in the United States, o English or Canadian wrks hereby auithtr-
«flicers of the Association; and ail Teachers in the Cointy or i7ed, ia prohibited, and such repnts shah in nosense bcconsidered
îluspectoral Division shall be notitied of the subjects at least one as att'ized by the rcgul-ations
month before cach meeting. The w.rk of the Associatioi sha lie 9 In cases in whch te copyright of the School tet-book ta in
as practieal as pe.ssible ; and at es cry imecting illustrati e tachi the Deptent, or te lte Chief Supeintendent oi behal of the
of classes should fomi a r id k ae Coincil if Publie Instrctin, pubpmishrs and printers in the
questions and discussions foreign t- te teacher's ws'ork should be rri
avoided. The progammnie for the first meeting of the .\sî'ciation tit peitioi to print and ptbhsh editions of atch work. Any
sailil be drawn up by the Inspecter, and hy sucl Teachers as he such oditien ail, in iLs bindiag, typgraphy, paper, and other

mîay call to his assistance, of which notice shall be given as above. qitalities, be eptal at lcast te stan ard copy o! the Departnent,
G. It is recommended that a public lecture be dehscered either by and te rotal price thereof shah net excced that placed thereon in

the Inspector or somte other suitable persot on the evening <of firs the said Schcduhe A, and before pormissîn te print or Ptbliai
day's meetinlg. such editioî s gi'en, te pubilier shah give security, himaeif in

7. In case 'one or more persna should be appointed by the De- $2,M), and two streties to be approvet by te Mînister, in $1,000
partmient for the pitrpose if ttore fuilly enabling the . <a.itnii.9 tu each, ta sectire that auch edition when conApseted shat oo, inchud-
accomplish the purpses for which they are established, such iîg cît separate copý, ln accordance %vith th- requirements of tiis

persons shall report upon the efliciencv of cut Association with the relitiation.
view of its being entitled to receive frot the Department and Edutin Departut, AIbAM OoKS,
County CorporamtiOns ti-. appropriations atuthori..d by the Legisla- .hîte llth, 8ifiji' cf Educat".
ture, and, in the meantin'e. such report shall be made by the

Inspec.hr. SCîL JOncasfmAL.


